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MERRY X-MAS

OUR MONTHLY ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM WILL INCLUDE SOME

SLIDES

SONGS

SKITS

COME AND SEE WHO WINS THE CAPTAIN CRASH AWARD!

DEC 9TH, TUESDAY 6:00 P.M.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND TO OUR
MONTHLY MEETING LOCATION

ARTENIS RESTAURANT (GREEK FOOD)
76 DUANE STREET @ BROADWAY
(TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF CITY HALL)
Sunday - December 7th. 12:00 noon. Meet at Rollers on 2nd Ave between 82nd and 83rd Streets for 6 miles of roller skating to and around Central Park departing 12:30 Pm. Roller skates can be rented at Rollers for $2.50 per hour (we will take two or three hours max). Call Chris Kalling 879-6199 for details. Cancelled if there is any precipitation or temperature is below 25 degrees.

Saturday December 13th. Ten KPH riding speed west Conn. Start at Fordam Rd. And The Strand Jorconse 10:00AM with NO DROPPING. Expect all day ride with return by 4:30PM. Have funds for food and emergency transportation. Well Schleiffer leading, but cancelled if temperature is below 45 degrees or WCBS predicts rain.

Sunday December 14th. Join Ed and Sara Flowers for some keep-in-shape ice skating. Call (212)544-9168 by Saturday, December 13th for information on exact time, place, costs and transportation.

Friday, December 26th. Coney Island-30 miles-C ride. Leader Martha Ramos. Meet at 10:00AM on the Brooklyn side of the Brooklyn Bridge. Tired of turkey? Well, join me for a brezy ride to enjoy "Nathan's Famous". Come suitably dressed. Bring money and a bathing suit (hearty soul). Cancelled if temperature is below 40 degrees, strong winds, or wet and or white is on the ground. For information call Martha at 858-9142.

Saturday
December 27th--Alley Pond Environmental Center Ride--
Manhattanites meet Ken Abramson at 9:00 AM at the Tramway Plaza at 2nd Ave. and 59th St. in Manhattan for a 40 mile round trip. Queens people meet John Lubaszka at 10:00 AM at Cunningham Park parking lot at Union Tnpk, and 193rd St. in Queens for a 15 miler. Both groups will meet and lunch at the unique urban naturalist exhibit. We will also meander home along the north shore. Please bring front and rear lights for the ride home. For more information call Ken 672-9555 or John 523-2198.

SPORTS EVENTS FOR WOMEN CYCLISTS ONLY
Kisena Cycle Club invites you to participate in their Time Trial Series in Central Park, by Tavern on the Green. 8:00 A.M. Saturdays of November 8, 15, 22, 29 and December 6, 13

This information was sent to us too late for the early part of the series, but you can still catch the action in December. For further information contact Gloria Lasoff 6100 - 11:00 PM at 348-2407, or leave message at 886-4445, Monday-Thursday 7:00-10:00 P.M.

SOLSTICE CENTURY? If you don't believe in giving your saddle sores a break, try to talk Jim Rex into taking you for a 100 mile ride out to Long Island on the shortest day light of the year. By the time you finish, the days will be guaranteed to get longer. Just in case bring front and rear light. More info 278-5562, date December 21.

ICE SKATING ON WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
Many cyclists speed skate for winter conditioning. Ken Abramson invites you to skate with him at various skating areas this winter. Whether you are a first time skater, or already into a regular conditioning program, or just want to see what a NYCC member looks like on ice skates call Ken at home 212/672-9555 or at work 212/757-7722. Since we are alternating sites call for details a few days in advance of the Wednesday you intend to skate.
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ELEGANT ON HIBERNATION

Martha Ramos

So I see you too have noticed that seasonal whim of Mother Nature.
The days for some silly reason are now somewhat shorter, the temperature
has dropped a degree or two and there is this annoying tendency for the wind
to — well blow. In sight of this unseemly behavior, I have noticed a tendency
on the part of one or two of our members to consider biking activities to be
drawing to a close.

I fear that this type of behavior could reasonably develop contagious
proportions that would spread to other members within the club. Now
it is true that the weather does present a slight impediment or two to
our continued biking activities. On the other hand you have worked since
spring to develop this fine degree of conditioning, only to now lose it
and can only look forward to the agonizing prospect of the next series of
spring training rides. Therefore the question remains — how to maintain
some degree of conditioning during the winter retreat?

With this thought in mind I am suggesting that there exists a broad
spectrum of activities that can stimulate interest and maintain condition-
ing. These activities include: ice skating, figure skating, roller skating,
cross country skiing and of course winter biking.

Now before your teeth start to chatter, I suggest you check the act-
ivities schedule in this current bulletin. Almost all of the above men-
tioned activities will be organized at least once during this current
month. Marion Babensky has agreed to organize a cross country ski week-
end during the month of January at the Mountain Gate Lodge in Oliveres,
N.Y. If you would enjoy this type of activity let me know as soon as
possible (reservations and all that rot you know). For those of you
who absolutely refuse to let any dust settle on the bike, I suggest you
attend our January meeting. The topic will be "Winter Biking".

I look forward to your suggestions and comments on this topic. As a
matter of fact why not join me on the day after Christmas as we break
on down (if the wind is at our backs, of course) to Coney Island.

So gang there you have it. After all — why hibernate when you can
participate?
NOVEMBER 6, 1980 BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
SUMMARY OF MINUTES (UNAPPROVED)

1.) Plans for awards and mock elections at the December Club Meeting were reviewed and finalized. Bill Cooper will act as master of ceremonies.
2.) Diana Bingham announced that she will be unable to fulfill the duties of Editor. The Board decided to wait until after the elections to act.
3.) Martha Ramos announced plans for winter activities to be published in the December Bulletin, including ice and roller skating and cross country skiing. She is trying to find volunteers to lead such activities.
4.) The old and new Rides Committees will meet in December. On the agenda for discussion are: a tentative schedule for 1981, ride coordination with other clubs, development of ride leaders, improving ride participation, and drafting of a membership questionnaire.
5.) The Board confirmed its existing policy that no member should earn money from a Club activity; that leaders/organizers should be reimbursed for reasonable expenses and nothing more.
6.) Martha Ramos will try to organize an NYCC Bike Repair Course. Needed are a place to disassemble bikes and volunteers to teach.
7.) Sara Flowers, as V.P. Programs, is soliciting ideas for 1981 programs. Chris Mailing suggested a forum on spring conditioning and training be held at the February Club Meeting.
8.) The next Board Meeting will be held Tuesday, December 2nd. Both 1980 and 1981 Club officers are expected to attend.

Complete copies of approved minutes are available from Chris Mailing; phone (212)879-6199.

ELECTION RESULTS

The following results were announced by Bill Hoffmann, Chairman of the Ballot Counting Committee, at the November Club Meeting:

For President: Jim Rex, 34
For Treasurer: Ken Abramson, 32
Proposed By-laws: For, 41
Against, 4
Dues Increase: For, 45
Against, 3

Bill Cooper, 19
Lorraine Gewirtz, 17

Voting for uncontested offices was not tabulated. The new slate of officers will be installed at the December Club Meeting.

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE AS OF 11 OCT 1980: 187 PAID UP INCLUDING 72 NEW ONES AND A SUBSCRIBER

1980-068 JOHN MULGARE
1980-069 TIM LOUGHMAN
1980-070 FRED DANNISHEFSKY
1980-071 GARY SLOMAN
1980-072 JENNIFER STEARNS
073 TOGA BIKE SHOP (SUBSCRIBER)
RIDE PREVIEW (BY JIM REX)

**Leader**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>MAILING</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>FROM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAR</strong> 8, 13, 21, 22, 28, 29</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APR</strong> 4, 5, 11, 12, 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIVE Boro Rally</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>TORSY WEEKEND</strong></td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>HALF FAST DOUBLE CENTURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>10TH PEPSI-COLA BIKE MARATHON (24 HRS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June</strong></td>
<td><strong>GEAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW HOPE DOUBLE METRIC CENTURY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALBANY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2ND MONTREAL EXPRESS (36-40 HRS)</strong></td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUG</strong></td>
<td><strong>DELAFIELD WATER GAP? (2 DYS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEP</strong></td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL PATCH RIDES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hi Point 100</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>LONG ISLAND DOUBLE CENTURY</strong></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>L.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAPTOL RUN (24 HRS)</strong></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYC-MDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RIDE RESULTS (BY JIM REX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
<th>TRIP MILES</th>
<th>RIDERS</th>
<th>CLUBS MILAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCT 11</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAPITOL RUN</strong></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>TALE OF TWO MANSIONS</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>RAINED OUT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>HISTORICAL HOMES</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>RAINED OUT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>VANNAQUA RESERVOIR</strong></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>CANCELLED</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTCHESTER HILL CLIMBER</strong></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTCHESTER METRIC CENTURY</strong></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASSAIC FALLS HALCF CENTURY</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOV 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHESTNUT RIDGE #1</strong></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON SQUARE #1</strong></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORD OF MOUTH SYOSETT RIDE</strong></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESERVOIR RAMBLE</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON SQUARE #2</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORD OF MOUTH &quot;A&quot; RIDE</strong></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4TH QUARTERLY RIDE RESULTS (AUG - OCT 1980)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANCELLED</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>SUBTOTALS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIPS</strong></td>
<td><strong>MILAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>30201</strong></td>
<td>471</td>
<td>36416</td>
<td>3383</td>
<td>2760</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RIDERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>MILAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>318</strong></td>
<td>129</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>2535</td>
<td>23050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPARATIVE RESULTS OF PREVIOUS YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TRIPS</th>
<th>RIDERS</th>
<th>CLUBS MILAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2731</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 33</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3239</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4201</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFERENCES: PAGE 10 DEC 1977 AND PAGE 4 DEC 1977 BULLETINS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEMPERATURE F</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING &amp; FALL</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAD: Bare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Mask</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRT: Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Warmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windbreaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANTS: Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Warmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Pants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jogging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOES: Ventilated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedal Covers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEET: Bare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Socks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Heavy&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOVES: Rising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIND-CHIKL INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Windspeed (mph)</th>
<th>Equivalent temperature (degrees F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>30 20 10 0 -10 -20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>48 37 27 16 6 -5 -15 -26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>40 28 16 4 -9 -21 -33 -46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>36 22 9 -5 -18 -36 -45 -58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>32 18 4 -10 -25 -39 -53 -67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>30 16 0 -15 -29 -44 -59 -74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>28 13 -2 -18 -33 -48 -63 -79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>27 11 -4 -20 -35 -49 -67 -82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>26 10 -6 -21 -37 -53 -69 -85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Higher winds make riding less than safe**

*This estimate is 85-90% accurate between sunny and cloudy days not counting wind-chill, or hard riding that generates more body heat.*

1977 brought record snow, 1978 record cold, 1979 winter drought. If things don’t change for the better soon we may go on water rationing. Meanwhile a cold winter coming is in the forecast. Those of you hardy souls who care to compare notes on what to wear for winter riding, let me add that my chart was in reference to air temperature. I reprint from two years ago for lack of better articles. Since than I have noticed that ground temperature has some effect mainly on foot wear. After a cold night in the teens or twenties, the day time temperature in the thirties will not be able to warm it up. If you came to walk to warm your toes, you may be better off riding instead. Sometimes I noticed in reverse riding in the Mohave Desert when the ground was too hot (136 F).
Pedaling to save 77,000 barrels a day

The law says: "Congress recognizes that bicycles are the most efficient means of transportation." Who are we to defy the law? This being National Bicycling Day, as proclaimed by the President, let us consider the case made by the Department of Transportation for saving oil by riding bicycles. The prize is an estimated saving of as much as 77,000 barrels a day by 1985 — or a modestly whopping 23.5 million barrels a year.

How to get there from here is described in DOT's congressionally mandated report, "Bicycle Transportation for Energy Conservation," just issued with the riders pictured in these columns on its cover. If only Dr. Paul Dudley White were here to see the growth in the bicycle interest he pioneered with his Committee for Safe Bicycling.

Proposals for improved safety measures quite properly have a central place in the DOT report. If bicycles proliferate at the projected rate, it will become increasingly important to provide the safety training, facilities, and enforcement that now are all too often neglected. American bicyclists frequently seem to be trying to have the best of both worlds, sometimes thinking of themselves as cars on the highway and sometimes as pedestrians riding through lights when "walk" flashes. Those whom the shoe fits ought to change. And so should the motorists who are not yet ready to grant bicyclists the right of one-vehicle-one-vote on the public thoroughfare.

But safety deficiencies are only one of the obstacles to increased bike transportation identified by DOT. There are also such deterrents as lack of street provisions for bicycle use, lack of knowledge about good routes, and a general low level of awareness and acceptance of bicycle transportation by potential cyclists and motorists.

To reduce the obstacles, DOT is taking steps to ensure everything from the Coast Guard considering provisions for bicycle access to bridges — to federally aided urban transportation projects including assessments of impact on bicycle use.

The potential results? In 1975 an average of 470,000 Americans commuted to work by bicycle on any given day. Analysis showed that, with factors such as the removal of obstacles taken into account, the total could have been 3.8 million. So a goal of 1.5 million to 2.5 million bicycle commuters by 1985 does not seem unreasonable. Add increased bike use for shopping and so forth and the reduction in auto use brings the oil savings to the range of 55,000 to 77,000 barrels a day.

But is it realistic? Take a look at your city streets. There seem to be more bikes than before on ours. Not all that many years ago the bicycling employees in our own organization were few enough to be a novelty, chaining their steeds to a fence. Then bicycle racks — and more bicycle racks — became necessary. In the past couple of years the number of riders has gone up by 50 percent to perhaps a hundred.

We don't demand quite the devotion of a girl cycling in the rain the other day who said it was better that way, "without all the dust." But surely "the most efficient means of transportation" is worth a try.
THE ROMANTIC CYCLIST, or BIKE IS A FOUR-LETTER WORD

By Roger J. Herz

1. My love is a biker; I think love is neat; Before we go cycling, my love tilts my seat.
2. My love is a biker, far 'bove those beneath; Before we go cycling, my love cleans my teeth.
3. My love is a biker, according to Hoyle; Preparing for riding with penetrating oil.
4. My love is a biker; we ride oft at night; My love knows just how to recharge my light.
5. My love is a biker, and oft at the dawn, Before we go cycling, my love blows my horn.
6. My love is a biker; into love we fell; Now once in a while, my love rings my bell.
7. My love is a biker; aye, there's the rub; Before we go cycling, love greases my hub.
8. My love is a biker, I think I have said, Whose favorite set is the one known as "head."
9. My love is a biker, both rural and town, Whose favorite tube is the one known as "down."
10. My love is a biker, through smile and cough; After I'm mounted, love helps me get off.
11. My love is a biker, a playful near colt, Who often adjusts my expander bolt.
12. My love is a biker, with practice love learns To true up my wheels as the nipples love turns.
13. My love is a biker, an expert with lubes; Before we go cycling, love pumps up my tubes.
14. My love is a biker, acts kindly in full; I get all the breaks with my love's center-pull.
15. My love is a biker, whose gifts bring me peace; Before we go cycling, I get quick release.
16. My love is a biker, and trains for the race, And we put each other through the classic pace.
POLITICS AND BICYCLING

BY JIM REX

THE WORLD IN THE HANDS OF SUPER POWERS, RULED BY TWO DIFFERING POLITICAL IDEOLOGIES.

IN THE LEADING ROLE CONTENTION ARE U.S. AND USSR WITH A CAST OF NATIONS TAKING SIDES IN PRO AND CON SUPPORTING ROLES. THE MAIN CHARACTERS POSTURIZING WITH THEIR TEAM OF STAGE HANDS TRYING TO FIGURE OUT WHAT APPROPRIATE ARMORS TO WEAR FOR THE SHOW. THIS SHOWMANSHIP IS NOW TITLED SALT II.

ONE CHARACTER IS CAST BY LEONID BREZNSKIEV WITH AN EXTENSIVE BACKGROUND EXPERIENCE IN POWER PLAYS, FULLY CAPABLE APPLYING HIMSELF IN THE CHOSEN ROLE. HE HAD EARNED HIS REPUTATION AND LAURELS BY COMING UP THE RANKS WITH YEARS OF HARD WORK. HE HAS THE ABILITY TO MAINTAIN HIS POSITION AND RESPECT OF HIS SUPPORTERS BY BEING INSTRUMENTAL IN BRINGING RUSSIA UP WITH 20TH CENTURY.

SO FAR AS HIS LIVER AND KIDNEYS ALLOW FOR IT, HIS RESUME GIVES PASSING MENTION OF PERSONAL TASTE IF NOT FOR WINE BUT VODKA, WOMEN AND SONG. HE COULD ALMOST PASS FOR A REGULAR GUY IF IT WASN'T FOR HIS MILITARY PERVERSION OF-invading AFGHANISTAN.

BY CONTRAST OUR OWN JIMMY CARTER, WHO IN THE HUMBLE POOR PEANUT FARMER SOME PEOPLE WOULD LIKE US BELIEVE, HAS REACTED VENOMOUSLY AGAINST SUCH ACTION WITH THE MORAL laxATIVE OF BOYCOTTING THE MOSCOW OLYMPICS, WHICH IN TURN MADE HIM LESS POPULAR WITH OUR OWN ATHLETES THAN ANYBODY ELSE. DEVOTEES OF SPORT DON'T LIKE TO MIX WITH POLITICS, SPECIALLY WHEN THEIR PROSPECTIVE GLORY IS AT STAKE, INCLUDING CYCLISTS, SOME OF WHO WERE LUCKY TO FIND CONSOLATION. LIKE J.R. WORLD CHAMPION GREG LEWIS, AND OUR GIRLS SUE NOVARA ON TRACK, AND BETH HEIDEN ON ROAD ADDING TO BROTHER ERIC'S FIVE SKATING GOLD MEDALS.

MEANWHILE NEW YORK CITY GOT HIT BY A TRANSIT STRIKE. THIS BROUGHT OUT 40,000 CYCLIST A DAY SAVINGS MILLIONS OF REVENUE FOR THE CITY BY SHOWING UP FOR WORK, MAKING PAYROLL TAXES AND SUCH, THERBY REDUCING THE UNIONS BARGAINING POWER BY THE SAME TOKEN, WHICH NOW COST 60% OR 20% MORE THAN BEFORE INSTEAD OF HIGHER DEMANDS.

THIS OCCURRED ONLY MONTHS AFTER A CITY ORDINANCE WAS PUT INTO EFFECT, THAT ACCIDENT CLAIMS CAUSED BY POT HOLES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED WITHOUT A TWO WEEKS PRIOR NOTICE ALLOWING TIME FOR IT'S REPAIR. WHICH IN ITSELF IS RIDICULOUS, SINE THE QUALITY OF POT HOLES THAT ARE FIXED TO BE MORE VALID DANGER THAN ONE THAT HASTEN'T BEEN. THIS WAS MAYOR KOUCHI'S BRILLIANT IDEA THAT EFFECTED CYCLISTS MORE THAN MOTORISTS.

AFTER THE TRANSIT STRIKE SETTLEMENTS MAYOR TOOK LEARNED TO RESPECT CYCLISTS WHO HAD GRADUATED FROM RECREATION TO REGULAR COMMUTING, WHICH CREATED NEW SETS OF PROBLEM AND EXPANDED FEARFUL ONES. CYCLISTS HAVE BECOME AN UNAVOIDABLE PRESENCE.

THE MIDTOWN MOTORIST TRAPPED IN RUSH HOUR TRAFFIC JAM CONSIDERS IT ONE MORE UNBEARABLE THING HAVING TO ADJUST TO. SPECIALLY WHEN THEY ARE SO GRABBED FOR SPACE, PARKING OR OTHERWISE, THEY CAN'T EVEN GET OFF THE ROADS TO STOP DRIVING. IT LOOKS AS IF CAR OWNERS ARE SUBJECT TO A CAR'S DEMANDING EXISTENCE ABOVE RIGHTS THE DRIVER HAS LOST YEARS AGO.

THEY HAVE A SPACE SCARCE EXISTENCE, LET ALONE ASK THEM TO MAKE ROOM FOR BIKES. DRIVERS INEVITABLY CAN'T SEEM TO IMAGINE CYCLING THEMSELVES, AND FEEL NO ONE ELSE SHOULD EITHER.

THEY ARE ANNOYED AND THINK OF US AS NUISIBLE, AND VERY OFTEN DANGEROUSLY HOSTILE.

INSURANCE COMPANIES HAVE SIMPLIFIED THEIR OPERATING COSTS IN RELATION TO EACH OTHER BY A "NO FAULT" POLICY. THE SAVING BY IT IS MORE THAN WIPED OUT BY RISING MEDICAL COSTS, NOWHERE IS IT MORE APPEARANT THEN THE "CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE WORST KIND" BETWEEN CARS AND CYCLISTS. MYSELF A FORMERLY TRAINED CLAIM INVESTIGATOR, MOTORIST, AND BIKE COMPUTER HAVING BEEN STRUCK TWICE BY OTHER DRIVERS ACQUIRED UNSOLICITED FIRSTHAND KNOWLEDGE AND PAINFUL MEMORIES TO BE AWARE OF IT'S FULL IMPLICATION.

A NATIONWIDE STUDY HAS REVEALED THAT OF ALL MOTORCYCLISTS STRUCK BY CARS, 67% OF THE TIME THE CAR DRIVERS ARE TO BLAME. THEY ARE BLESSED WITH A DEFENSIVE DRIVING MENTALITY THAT INFERNS THEY ARE DRIVING SOMETHING BIGGER THAN YOU, YOU SHOULD BE SO SCARED AS TO YIELD TO THEM NO MATTER WHAT.

CYCLIST FARE EVEN WORST. INSURANCE COMPANIES TRYING TO CUT COSTS WILL MAKE THE VICTIM CYCLIST WITHOUT EQUAL REPRESENTATION THE CULPRIT. MUCH OF REASONING FALLS BETWEEN "SHOULDN'T HAVE BEEN THERE" AND "HAD NO RIGHT TO BE THERE". TOO MANY UNWITTING CYCLISTS VIOLATING TRAFFIC RULES MAKING SUCH CLAIMS POSSIBLE EVEN WHEN THE CASE IS CONTRARY TO SUCH GENERALIZATIONS. LITTLE DO THEY REALIZE IF THEY RIDE BIKES ALONG INSTEAD OF DRIVING THERE WOULD BE MORE ROOM TO SPARE THAN THEY ARE NOW FIGHTING FOR.
There are safety conscientious groups of people trying to legislate tighter gun control laws, but make "NO FAULT" allowances for cars that already killed more Americans than all armed conflicts we ever engaged in as a nation. Personally I don't like cars bearing down on me any more than guns or knives being pointed at me, regardless of whatever meaningless insurance the driver may have stacked against the cyclist. Even licensed drivers "have no right to be there" to think they are the sole owners of the road even if the cyclists are more vulnerable and many of them can very easily be intimidated.

The ultimate irony of it all....

Henry Ford who started the US automobile industry was a bicycle mechanic just like the Wright Brothers who made airplanes a reality. Nevertheless automobiles evolved to the point even Henry Ford wouldn't be able to recognize it today. When I'm looking at my 21 (not 12) gear bike, I'm sure I could tell him a thing or two about that too. Not only did cars evolve but a whole culture and society around it, with all it's misgivings and prejudices as well. Like the saber tooth tiger, car is fast approaching it's own caused extinction by over specialization.

Our society will have to adjust to that change to avoid the same fate. While cars pack hundreds of horse powered engines, in rush hour traffic jam they can't travel the length of Broadway faster than a horse and buggy did before it's invention. They run on no longer cheap variety: among 2000 oil products ranging from medicine, food preservative, to lubrication and fuel. But creates disadvantages of over use causing smog, air pollution and cancer.

Every time I rode a 300 mile Marathon in the central park, it effected my bronchial tubes and chest from 3 to 5 days after, depending on the breeze and air pollution in the city. Often just commuting to work I feel it. Buses and trucks running diesel engines are the worst, while some building super intendants add to it by burning plastic bagged garbage illegally in the incinerators. Makes my eyes tear and nose run....

We reached the stage when not only cars running create the problem, but the fuel it uses. Which goes beyond what it does in the car back to the source. It wreaks havoc with world economy and world security. Had Henry Ford foreseen the problem at the beginning, he probably would have invented something else.

Previously organic oil has preceded it pressed form plant seeds or obtained from animal fats. Biggest source of which had been the sperm whale, close to extinction now as practiced by USSR, Japan, and a few renegade poachers. By the time Western industrialization got under way, running it's unprecedented horse of machinery that needed more oil and fast. They resorted to mineral source lying beneath the ground but in need of refining. About that time whale size fossilized remains of what turned out to be dinosaurs were discovered too. It didn't connect with anything known until then so they had it lumped together with other little understood discovery. Namely "fossil fuel" as if by some association it had been the truth. Even though it's a misnomer, everybody knew what they meant by it, so that should make it o.k. Yet no dinosaurs ever lived or even took a piss at where oil fields lie today. Maybe a camel or two perhaps...

This brings us to the poor countries of oil rich nations, mainly Iran. Apart from holding our hostages shamelessly, they used to be the chief suppliers of our imported oil for which we traded our goods geared for our life style use. It's Westernizing effect proved to be too much for a few power jealous leaders cloaked in the robe of local religion, unready to join the 20th Century for it could make them obsolete.

Compounding the problem is their own internal turmoil with a figure head Ayatolla Khomeini: who's judgement is marred by years of exile, while a sudden inheritor of political power he is less versed in using than the Koran that's unfamiliar to most of us. I get the impression he is more interested in inheriting financial powers that his predecessor used to have, which tendency actually puts him into double jeopardy. I wouldn't be surprised if his "on the job training" type of leadership will put him into bankruptcy. His prospect are better for a well planned retirement in cultivating a prune farm.

By the time this oil crisis gets solved, we probably will run out of it. In the interim people will go on believing and acting like they used to. Old habits do not always fade at the rate they should. So long as there will be oil to burn cars will be doing just that. By the time they can't you wish they could.

(to be continued)
This contribution was Jim Ver Eckel's idea to pass on.

Fork mount for generator head lamp

File corners round

Solder or Epoxy at Screw threads and Bracket edges.

Hose clamps to mount to fork.

Being your editor during this past year was a worthwhile experience. I want to thank all my readers and contributors making it possible. My backup "person" Dianna Bingham who could have done it herself was my biggest help of all dealing with the printers and the post office. I couldn't think of a better person to succeed me, so I had nominated her to take on that job. So far as I know she had been honored to take over. Whether she will or not, I wish my successor the same help she was to me.

Jim Rex
As a NYCC member, I accept full personal responsibility for obeying all traffic regulations and for my own safety on the road. I will hold the club, its officers, and ride leaders blameless in case of accident.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE NEW YORK CYCLE CLUB INC.

Mail to Treas. Kenneth Abramson 37-32, 75th St., Jackson Hts NY 11372

NAME(S) ________________________ PHONE H. ________

ADDRESS ________________________ APT. ________

CITY ___________________________ STATE ________ ZIP ________

WHERE DID YOU HEAR ABOUT NYCC? ________________________________

DATE__________ AMT OF CHECK__________ RENEWAL ________ NEW ________

Renewal deadline April 30 at $9.00 per single, $12.00 per couple residing at same address and receiving only one newsletter.

NEW YORK CYCLE CLUB
c/o Diana Bingham
30, 5th Ave., Apt. 7-G
New York, NY 10011

FIRST CLASS

Chris Mailing
324 E. 82nd St. 3C
New York, NY 10028